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Presidcmt Elmer Ellis, Mtt. Alme SUQIIrl, Or, QrJd ilfrs. Clenn Hendrert, 411d Mrs. Elmer Ellis nl Al11m11i 
LLadert nn., bnmeh. 
Wh:11 has berome the tl'aditimlal "kick-ofr" event for 
:1 new ye;u· o£ ;durnni aetivilies-Aiumni Leaders' 
lhy--wm held on the campus October· (i with :m :1ir 
u( CIHIHr$iillliH ilnd Ot>timism th:rt i11 iclentilil!(l with 
the annual :~ lfnir, 
Jlr·esiclent Elmer Ellis w;u host tu c:hnirmeu of 
:1hunni organiL>ttion.s and other leaden :u a brurlch in 
the Memorial Student Union. ln the :mdienre were 
Curntors. rormer Cuntors. and fonnu muiomtl prcs-
h.lcutJ uf the Alumni Auoc:ia1ion. JlrNeCiing the 
lmmrh, the national Boord or Dit'CC'IOn or the Asso-
ciation hatl an imponant .~>C:$~ion, anti wpping off the 
C\'Cntl\ of the day's schedule was 1he opening football 
game, :11 whirh the alumni lcoulcr1 wci'C ~euests of the 
Unh·el'lih)' Prcsidcm. The fnnnat wn~ dmngcd some-
what r h i ~t )'C~r in th:ll :r brunch w:rJ SCI (OJ' 10:30 il.lll. 
rmher (h~r n the luncheon :tt nocm ; the ,;hift ;~llowed 
more tiruc for the meeting and climill!llctl :my l'trsh 
nbmu gettil\g to the Memorial St:uJium. 
One ft~tture or the brulld\ WaJ hurried up, how· 
ever. This was the pre.stnt~uion or hononry member· 
shiJM in the Alumni A.a.c:IC'ialion to Mahlon Aldridge 
ond Wilbm N. (Sparky) Stalcup. The two rttipi<nlS 
:!re ,.e,tnn broodc:uters of Miuouri football games. 
:md it is their custom to be at the Stadium around 
t t n.m. to get everything d1tcked out for the broad· 
cans. For this reason, the)· r«tived their awards at 
the ttnrt of the bnu1ch. N3tional President Edward 
\V, Sowcn of R o lla, Mo., who 1>rc:sided :u. the pro-
c"t.•edings in the Union, .said th:at while the U niversity 
h not the aJrna mater of Aldridge :mel Sta lcup, the 
two bi'O:.dc:uten "have con.dstentl)' served the Uni· 
~o~ersily in the spirit thcu woulcl be exp«ted o£ its 
loyal alumni," 
"Throughout their years or bro;~d,asting together," 
So"·en said ... they h:n·e sho,..·n a sincere inttrt:s·t in 
bringing to public aucnlion the sen ices and oppor· 
tunitia o!Tc:rcd by 1hc Uni,·c:rsity, as well J$ the r\e«<s 
of the imtiuuion in (urthering itJ programs. Their 
pr()jtnuns have been a rource or good will and good 
public rel:uion5 Cor Lht UrliversiLy." Aldridge, man. 
:rger of station KFR U in Columbi11, h ~n Il linois 
UniVCI'Jity product. StaltUJ), rm·mer Missouri basket· 
b:tll (OaCh, :lrtd JlOW :L5si5l:tlll tlii'C(tOr or nt-hletiCS at 
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the Uni,'C'nity. attended Nonh"'est Mi(9Mtri ,,t:atc 
<.:oll~e. ;\Jtlricl~c pioneered in tl~·rlopin~t, the Mi!o-
souri R:ulio SllOru Network. "'•hi('h r:trrit•" Ti~r 
g:~mcs 10 46 Jt:uiom:. 
At the ~t:trt nr his rhirtcerH nintHC :ultheM, l're..~;. 
idcnt EIJill pr~ntcd :t P:tsL ),resident's A"•nrcl tn C.nr-
tltm BI:H:kmore, Trtll ton, Mo., wlm la"'t spriUK f'Oill· 
plct<:d twn ycar·11 '" tlational presiden t ur the Alumni 
A.liS(K:i;uinrl. Or. Ellill said: 
"At Jlrcllident oC the University ;and ou bclmU or 
the Jle).'lrd o( Curaton and the Admini~ar.uitm of the 
Uni\'t:l')ity, l would like to present w you, Gfirtlon 
Blacl.more, for ouutandillg senice and leadenhip :.s 
Nation:11l l)rcs.idem n( the Unh·enity n( M iu.IMJri 
Alumni AJM»ciation, this Past President's Awanl. 1t 
i.) presented on beh:.lC o( those who take pride in eheir 
University and its Cuture. Because of the tle"otecl 
service of such men a.s you. it i,; n rc:tl ple:uure for 
me to p resent this award to you, ;mel ;rlong with it, 
be a.ssured o( the entire University's pdcte in the 
exemplary lendership you ooruinue w demon.strnte." 
President Ellis reviewed the tremendous expandon 
of the University, ns well as the ch:rllerlgt'! :.nd prob-
lems created by bulging enrollment. 
"With 10 many dramatic and progrmh·e changes 
in programt serving the cititenry o( Mi.ssottri," he 
said, "it iJ only naturnl that in some areaJ tome miJoo 
concch'Cd impressions will ari$e. 1 am plc:.ateel to say 
that through our alumni organiz.nion, through our 
Exter·uiorl Scn•ic:e organiz:ation, and lhrough Lhe other 
progranu or the University, our communicntion.s syi· 
tern is quick LO recognize such developments. This 
pr·ovides the ndminisu·ation the OJ)J)ortunhy to supply 
the cor·•·ect inConmHion before suc;h impr'CMinm nre 
(ormed into :mitudes.'' 
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liujuyiug tl clu"·k/c rtl right, ,,.e 
M rs. )aim Cnsst:l of Stocklmt, 
IM Kt:nuclly tmd Aft's. A'cmu:tly uf 
TuiStt, Ohltr. /,t'/1, lu:low, urc 
Mt·. mul Ah:r. Alfred). J.chrmlucr 
uf Crwtt:t'tm: (.~ltr. is tltr. fm•mr.t· M iillt't•d 
.Juur: Pill$}: with them is their 
tlrwghtcr, Snlly. flight , lu~low, 
Dru 1 ... PifJpin of 11'"Y'"~.n1i/k 
Above, hu,wmry memberships ht the Alumni A.ssociatirm being pre.sentcd to Mahlon 
Aldridge (l'n front of microplwm:) and W. N. (Sparky) Stalcuf), sttmdittg at 
right. Prt:sident Sowers made the presentations. At extreme left, retin'ng Pretidcnt 
Gordon Blackmore, at extreme right, Mrs. Sowers,· (tnd, reco,•ding lhe 
ceremony, jim I rwi11 of KF'RU. Below, stnnding, Mr. and Mrs. Fla'ltiu.s B . Freemart; 
others, from left: L. W. HelmJ'eich, Mrs. L. B. Wikoff, Col. Wikoff, 
Mrs. P'n~d ft . Heinkel, Ril'lutrd J. CJumzit:J', (lnd Harold Nicd(ITf). 
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Mr. 41tld Mrs. Lllrry Hilli of 
Cler~Cinnd~ Olu'o 
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M rs. jim Tun1er., on •msu~cling 111bjut for the photographer. 
(All photographs by Georc• w. C.nlner). 
Um'uerslty Curator Doyle Pfltttrson tif Kausas City~ 
Mr1. Ccnmie Helm Suutller nml llobert M. S01ttlrer uf Fttlton. 
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